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i .- g@a ti" r Rtmsspel ad-
SColl ntlon at ag Eoyal

ers are so
Ie1I45( Utrlain as he.
- +q a+din ewsiiapere, both

tAm. lid, p•biUsh i1l week-
ts". • i~I took for his text, "I

i ,• .•aslL•ed of the Goppet of
Vjm " + ' (ttI a,h 1;tt8.) . tie ss(4:

jt us hiprt)ich ,or subject rever-
en Wiu t ,~rpt bitau se.many

of opt cr.oed4 are whlt,. will centuries.
Tlht, Were the creeds of our fathers

mo•teeim. -They must not be han-
4IE r1~bla•y s•y, unkindly. But we

am a ,oach the subject with cour-
-- beea•• it is i CbrstimC duty. For

i, turies GClod's people have been
d Irto sects and parties, seppr-
i rel at fenIes. At one time

th• mioln tileir differences and
erOru4 one another In their seal for

w. the beolleved to be tle truth.
W we see more clearly that

o1'e of our croee4 are without flaw.
NO,,wq are willing, yea. glad, to take
tb irulim wherever we find it and to

ac~m Wjledge the error, though it be
oall wn. The oneness of the Church

requiral that we should have this cour-
agltr The tpterests of the, world 40-
malkt! We have come here realis-
ig; thi time for covering errors.,
of- b w e are ashamied, le p4•t; that
ti , I (or rsveroneing God uamd His

acomm.m, Whbever titus ap-
the sub•t Cannot fall of a

hi from o•o i In 'harmuony with
the:* "P*i• . "Sanctify then,
thrigbih T•p Truth; Thy Word is
Trutht'b(ohu cvilt, 17).

r.e W, Nots All Chr•istan?
Our topfic muns be, What is the Clos-

pe1 )o which •(. Paptl t as not ashamn-
4-- ,t a ish once delivered unto the

on-"M e. "r• one traiti, one
ude 1; Wh eslans iv. .)

" sr shuw"od thUi the ( Romoan
C l urarch, in order to unIte with

Ww 4d pooe to cut out of her
c everything not found In the Bible

- erq to saInts, homage to plctpresmi es, the sacrifice of the ains.,
bQ•y calnles, holy water, Purgatory,
tHe inifallblftty of tile Pope aid the

~1gieral theory that the ,clergy alone
are the Church and brethren of Christ,
lind the talty are merely the children
4t:.the Church. He acknowledged that
so great a goncession could scarcely he
espected at once; that the study of the
Bible btilt prepare C4tholles' to accept
I as .the only standard of the "faith
ee delivered to the saints."
'The Protestant lipiscopal creed next
ad atltehtloh: Little that was objec-

toitaable *a6 foutd. One point alone
d-•P•d cause any hesitantep. he was sure
a.AD•oasbll BSuccession. lie urged that
eo lrihpture could be found eustaining

Sils theory in clear terms. On the con-
trary, 1o gave numerous citations In

if that the 12 Apoitles only pos-
seased plenary Inspiration and were
d&etly under Divine control-Mt. Paul
t!i ti the lacee of Judas. These Are
Jerualenm, and the founldations of the
holy temmple mentioned bIy Mt. Peter-
the 13 authorized by tile Baster to
bird or to loose from doctrines and
pr+dtlces (,Matt. xvilll, 1.)

Eleeti•ae-Pereerdination -Protestina-
tion.

The W'estmnlnster Confessiomi, tile
foundation of the majority of Pro-
*testa creeds, distinctly emphmasises

the tekchltgs of Brother John Cqlvin.
We can all agree ithat the woards elect
and election, predestinated and fore-
ordained are Scriptural terms and
that a truth muntst underlie find per-
v'ade them. But it will give mlonel of
us any pain to repudiate entirely the
pecUilar definiltons attached to these
words by Brother Calvin. lurely ,<e
are all prepared to deity that a Uo4
of Jtistic, wisdom, love and power
foreordained amnd predestinuted from
befopr the founldationl of tihe world
that everybody but lite "elect" should
go to eternal tormenl, t If we cannot
al re•ee as to what thcsectermis mean,
-L'e k'uhlte la denying thle atroc.lous

_trince of tile past authicl ha.ve', ,o
ly dishlonored our ('re-tllr anldlelves anmd wIlle have driven ' a.

m y honest imind, asway frommie jodfroun lHia Book.
pl(ts and Disciples, Pastour ltus-

5• declared, Ihave sunmtllhlg further
to 'isurrender. Surely tile)"y mmy keep
w-r inlmeralon. lurely they m.ay
lEi that. more fully than aprink-
lm. It represenllt the underl.Jyihng
th ~lit expressed ti the symelbol. 'Phe
u' sonlable and unscripturl thlling
w•itll they Imust renlouncll e tll fIk t\o
of utilot is that water imlllrsliolln ls .,
test of mnelmbershlip in tihe C'hurch If
C't, They must adlndt that Cor.5ne•., at Ie•st. was aecepted oi tihe
Lof' ulid begottell of the 8plrtt btefure
his baptism in water (Atts x. 47.,
Tle Pastor could mlot thiitk thitm thec

a litlut aMld Dis•cple Irmethrelm weeuld
hauvo ImU, h dliffic ulty il re'jectllgwater ~IInIleI'ilon ue at te't Cl Clhris-
tia feclloWalip. IT ollce they suw tIlhe
master ite Its true' ligh. thlu•s. T'l'm
Disclples, it holdlmig that lllnterlloll
In Water is for tlIe reumissluol of elia.,
are clainming, In fact, tihat alI miot thi.x
Jnrbirseid are lost--duollled to etlermal
tertment., mccordlntg to their theory.
Baptistu should se thie .bmsurdlty oef
,elipning that only tihe water Ihnllmered
are membera oft Cie Church of lrlnist,
for thisl, acordci. to their thlleory,
they doom to etei'all torture, as Ulil
saved, til of their Chrlnttla brcthrail
who have not bee tlemiterced. Surely
Baptists l aid DiscIples, therefore, nmay
be expeoted to promsly and heartily
Iapudhmte these {est i'etures of their

Amlethodlsut cree was next ex-
It was commnrmded for t•e

ce it 'yes tithe love of God-
t.fobrapol h with the mimrep-

4ln .thqse who h,,,estl'
HfUlt children. Tihe speaker

.the lOd hrethreug t f'ore-

hQi:ae tothl thorl:

fenthlded4 thian Chat

their pisi, llletai iy l not mll ellhd aft"r
anything slhown n the New Testo-
lnent. It does not eleen pretend to he
an autlhorlit- longl the Ililn of apo.-
tolle succesilon. They must admit that
the eastablliihtment of its bisllhopric 'wais,
at least, mctli-fraudulent-a suppose•tl

minelrgemly., bhi of the error that all
Episcopal ordinatiion wals neceasar)' to
an authority to prellt h.

Hall and Purgatory Must Go.
Unitedly we l1must all ackinowledlgI

that wte grously mnlauinderstood tlh•
teachillg of lour Biblel whIien wea belitev'-
ed antd itaught that ull Almighty Cru-
atlor prepared ai great hell, manned
with firo-lproof delimons, with the roro-
knoatledge that all of our ral.' would
go thither except as a certain few
would be specially rescued by the
5avlor, after Hils corning, when lie was
not sent for over four thousand years
after the fall. Ltooking back to the
"Dark Ages," we behold with horror
the terrible effects of this blasphemous
doctrine upon good men of that time.
who thought they were copying the
Qivine spirit and methods when they
burned one another at the stake.

As We have learned that Purgatory
ig not taught in the Bible, so also we
l'vse learned thit this hell of our fore-

fathers Is unscriptui'al-that the lBible
lell Is the grave, the tombh, the state
of deatll, This just pienalty for sin In
what Ithe lible everywlhero teaches.
We nIow knoe that thell lerew wored
!estpl of the Old Testament, ani the
Ooeek word liades of the New Testai-
mtacll refer to the grave, the state of
death, the tomnl; anld that they are so
translated more tlllan than they are
rendered hell. We now know that In
old miglirs litelatut•e the word hell
was ad iled as alganlfying a pit, a cov.
ered place, a grave. Tile 'astor an-
noueci4 that free patuphleta, dicuss.
Idid the word heoi and the parable of
Tae ltich lan and lAsaraus, etc.,9Vpt1d be distributed by the ushers.

The Divine Plan of the Ages.
With our heaurs amid heads agreed to

discard those features of our creeds
niot found ll the Bible anud, as far as
possible, to harmUonliz what we do
find therein, what is the result? It is
the Gospel of which lit. Paul was not
alhamed? The spcakor submitted that
it It, and believes that all Christians
could heartily unite and fellowahip
upon Its brded basls.

Johnl (alvin and our forefathers
were right In declaring that the Scrip-
ture toeach thl "election" of a "little
f(oek;" bhut they uwere wrong in claim-
Inl that the great musass of humanity,
tile non-l-elect, are "passed by," routed
for eternal torture. On the contrary,
they all Kgo the IBtible hlll, tihe griave.
They dre all unconsclous there: The
Divine pruollle glaarantees the resur-rection of the dead, both the just and
the tunjust, by )ne who gave His life
for their redelomption-"Who died, the
Just for the unjust" (I Peter iII. In).
In a word, merely the "called of

God" are Ieing dealt with In the pres-
eant time, although the remainder of
mankind are having a "witness" a d
are learning lessons which will le
Valuable to them when their trial time
atall coime. We have not in the peat
sufflciently noted thel difference be-
tween the ('hurch and the world. The
church Is invited to walk the "narrow
way" imn the footprlints of the Redeem-
er. hearing tile cross with him. The
faithful are promlsed a share twith
Him in Hts heavenly glory, honor and
immortality.
But nothing is said about torment- I

lint the World. The entire racei of
Adamn Ias been under condemnation
for .O000 years. The eoming of Jespa
anid His death were not Intended to in-
crease man's condemnation, but, py
providing for their resurrection, to set
then free from Adamle condemnation
-to givle to eachi and to all a full, fair
opportunity to demonstrate their love
of sin or love of righteousness, whin
the latter shall be fully as easy as the
former - during Mlessiahl's glorious
relglln of righlteousncasn-tlhe thIousulnld
yeara. Tile reward for well-doing will
thenm i lu imllna perfection in a sinless
Paradise restored.

Feealisinq Wealey's Ideal.
iBrother John Weiley lived in a time

when practically all Chrlstians had a;-
copted Rrotllher Calvin's theory that
God had forordalned the great mass
of humanity to eternal misery. Brother
Wesley's heart was tender and sym-
pathetic. lhe cuuld not believe that
his gracioIua (reator and loving Re-
Ideiner could possibly have been
rullty of ,,orlllatig • llh a dtliabolical
plait. •'Wescly'e heart and tongue re-
belied. Let others prvlch foreord•ina-
tion to torlltnt for non-elect infant.,
as necll as the gray-haired. In a fiery
hill. tie culd linot do so. He must
preach ni (-dI of Love who would not
condemnll ills creatures to tortureo-
ut leant Inot without some opportunity,.
lut handtlle'illped by the error respect-
inlg lll1 poor Brother Wesley was In a
sad dleiuma. Hel kirn not how apy
euhld get to the awflul phiine without
Divine foreltuiowledgie. And he knew
not how to harnlonize such Divine
foreklnowledge with Divine Love. Why
shoulld ucth creatures as Divine gracee
could inot sav from eternal torture be
created at all?

Noble Christlan brother, he preached
to tile best or his light. Now with the
clearer light upon God ' Word, we can
see that Brother Wesley and Tirother
Calvin both contended for Bible truths
4which they knew not how to harmoi-
:ze. NOwv we see that tlis c oispel aiger'
Il the time in which God Is culling and
drawing and sealing with His epirit
anld with the truth lls "very elect,"
the Bride of Christ, the members of
the Body of Chrlst, the Royal Priest-
hood. Now we can see also that the
F•ree Grace, whitchl rotlut'r Wesley
realtzet must be a part of the Divine
program, belongs to the coming age.
'hp a(ll tile btlnd eyes shall be opened.
Then all. the deaf ears shall be un-
stopped. Then the knowledge of the
L~rd shall (hi1 the whole earth as the
waters opver the great deep. Then
"Whotioevbi ',iii mny come ,and take of
the water of life freely" (ttev. xxil, i7).
S'tPahtbvr a !tll deblarYa thitt the

signs or thle times, in conjunction with
the prophecies of the Scriptures, clear-
ly indloate to him that we are living
In the .'harvest time" of tltis age, which
Is drawing to a closen-in the dawning
tinie of the- Ne'w Dlspensation, which
will soon bhi ushered in, lie wished
his thearers to clearly distinguish ie--
tween thin teaching and tile common
tlachilng represented In all of our
creeds, tell of the end of this agl as
the end or hope--'the wreck of matter
and the crash of worlds," in a huge
bonfire. The Bible, on the contrary,
shows that the most blessed days of
the world's experiences are about Lo he
uslhered in. The electinon of the church
colnpleted, the salilll. glorified \\ th
the Redeemer on ine spirit plane, In
vislble to men, will take control of
earth's affairs. God's kingdom under
the.whole henaens will be established.
Satan, the present spirit prince, will
be dethroned and deceive the nations
no more for a thousand years.
, The reign of Messiah In the glory of

Divlide power will constitute the Hun
of Righteousness, Light and Truth
and blessing to refresh the poor,
death-stricken world. Healing will i'i'
In the booms of this Sun of Righteoun-
ness-Restitution, uplifting from sin.
degradation and death. As the reigl
of sin and death terminates, the reign
of riiihtiuelo n,•s Ilntle 1I1ir oeverihtllllig
"aill begin. Thile wonderfull Intentionsiii
and blessings of our ela ay are Ibut th
forerilnners of stilll grelcter hlessllig,
Vorlly "thei IlIght i4 far •ponlt land tl,,.
day In ati hanld"'-thie grecit dliy of
which Jesus and tile npoetl•s anll thie
prolhllletHs ,otIinII, III elIki'. It will lee.
doonsdcy)i ollly for all tile' ,'5tetileIs oIf
iniquity lid imlAihtteOhilnies.

"Not Ashamed of the Gospel."
tHave we not all felt inor'e or l-es

ahltalited irof the unastltisfan'tory pre•-
entaietluitt of iur variois creeds'? aid
Pastor Iteisili. is it II t tn"ll thalt,
from seilf-reispetct, is well tie frenie
rctpeit for till: Almiigliht. we re tllll-
ate themi? Httave I not presentellhd toi

nyoutl tills evelnling the Thblh' Ieilc'~aget
which the angellO proclalmed at the
birth of Jnesus-"lhphold, we ilrillg you
good tidllingl of great Joy whichl shalll
he unto all people?" (illuke II, 10). No
(lo)estl IIIesIII5Pg reich-ied atny liody Ie-
fore Jesus "l'rouighit lifte Htl intiiioir--
tailty to light through His (lionp "l,
This "great sulvation i began to be
spoken by our Lord," Ils thel apostlee'tlar'es (ilebrews 11, 3). None bcerd!
it during tile first 4.100 years. , and not
.Ulore than one-fourlth of humltillltit
{iave heard It during tile last 2.0n00
years. Anlld the message whlich has
been pIroclailnedl for cienturles pst l Is
certainly not "gnrod tidings" nsat Wie+hole,.
though it ennlltalns plre'ilous truths.
Sbhat I have etxpresseid thii evenilln

1s "good tidings of great Joy" to the'
saintly few ,of the elect class now. Anld
thi lesscr hlessilng of restltitionl ill
shortly hee "goed tidillngs" to all ieop,le
It will fulfill the divine promise to ouir

first parents that 'the seed of the
wolnan" shall crush clut cvll. ' hall
:ruise the' serpentt's hend." It will
alec fulfill the', promilse to AhrahIIn,
bolnd hby God's otllh--" ll thee anlld in
thy seed shall all theil' famillies oIf iht.
ctlrlll hie hlese• l." It ll tc'llllllt s fr
ev'ry 'text ap ertnllinig to eleictilon,, il
well its to every text teat'ching free'
grace. It shown th' jicel Jalc' of (icd in
perlnlttlllg the death penalty. It
siow's the lnve of (led In provldllng
lhe redimptllliton forl e ill, eI. nii "rclanmll
for ull." It sliowS theI, a iiltm of iloeI
in the orderllng of all tile iatrious stelp
of the divine progKra. It will show
the power of (Ind in brillgin balek

the dead to life anld lin upllfting aill
the willing and lobedient of earth to
hullman perfection iand earthly Pilra-
lise. And surely the exerPdingll riches
of God's grare, of His wisdom, loivi

ald iepower R', all clemonslntratlc i ti Ills
wonderful favor toward the saintly few
now being developed as thie bride, tilhe
anmb's wife! (llphesians II, 7).

Let us, beloved brethren, lay aside
avery weight and hindranee. Let us
come quickly Into the "narrow way"

and walk in the footsteps of the RIe-
teetner anld make our "calling and
lec'tion sure" to II plac'e with lHinil iI

Ills throne, land in Ills great work of
blelssing lindt ullilfting humanity.

OUGHT TO HOLD HIM AWHILE.

(li'ttalurg Post.)
T'llhe Niew Jerney woman who aill ks

'olone'l lRoosev'Ilt to expillln why his
aily doesn't show 12 clhidrenl Imust
have been born In Missouri.

*9*.~.I. -~. .. ,- _ . . .

FOR. RENT
i''Ivo' ruu l ntiii l n 11 011..1". t i ll-

nirocl, clue.~l~ 111,1 1111 llt"$111I 4id"

pour--1'1O1 11 l diet itil y 11aaa'I ) 111

1110 II )1" shh r re $.4 117 .041.

t i n s . l -ittl I 1 n s e , r I o i l , 11 1,n it4t i

Cooper street '11) $1!$.(111.~0 tr~ljl

The-ro yc11ut ttititt torc'hlcke lll 1u100' tool yurllri. c1144. Ill,

2413 tts ittblr ~Iaei rii Ilik~ii. lotiun.
(ilk th e iit 110flh 14111' f111" 11 .( 1tP('o.
rint. httt in the h t es. t hi itLl) dut1 n i ttl t uI 1:1i, }itr 1.254J li lot)

1'nlot miatl 0 1 r $ 00; $0.1)

I'iese otsteal it eitu tiet ) ii . eli 111

iti yea 1.'1 t1itht tes ttlt t

ttii.i 4:, x~Mothii 91.300 So t
l iil tn rA idet ill il ",tt e thli ii, elt

t30 . ni"te in 1111141 .O t tud 0 1 .1lt

tunit iilu' hur i ' I hit k t i h113 tt

iiirrutu hu) lusisit t' i, it

i kI nde l uteo frii tie 4" ai hlhI. GASSERTI.~ll 1.00 $0
ooy kind Mor enta udig

Mr.

Railroad
iMan,
STOP
Paying
Rent

$100
Cash

And the rest just like
rent until you get the
place paid for, will take
a good, well-built four-
room house and large
shed on rear; located dn
the west side, near the
railroad and yards, on
two leased lots from the
state, and the price is
only $500 for all the im-
provements and assign-
ment of the lease, which
carries a preference
right to purchase. The
material in this house
cost almost as much as
we are asking for it,
counting nothing for the
labor.

Now
Cut Out
This Rent
Game

And buy this house and
pay rent to y.ourself for
a while and watch your-
self get ahead.

A
Beautiful
7-Room
Modern
Home

$1,000 cash will handle;
72x130 lot, highly im-
proved; a beautiful
home; heating plant;
large cellar; fire place;
first-class in every re-
spect; new, well-built;
artistically designed and
a most beautiful home;
located on the south side
near car line. Price,
$4,500.

Rhoades

Howard
Real Estate Dealers

103 East 'Cedar Stieet

BITTER
ROOT
VALLEY

110 acres, two and one-
half miles from good town,
half mile 'to postoffice,
quarter mile to school; all
fenced and cross fenced;
can all be cultivated; 85
acres now in timothy and
clover; hay sold in 1010
for $13 per ton loose, and
$16 baled; good water
right, plenty of water;
orchard with about 100
'trees, good varieties, 10 to
12 years old, all bearing;
frame dwelling, six rooms;
barn for six horses, gran-
ary, chicken houses and
other .outbuildings. Must
be sold at once at a sacri-
fice; best buy in valley;
price, $60 per acre; $4,000
cash, balance long time.

JOHN DEFFEBACH
Western Mont. National

Bank Block
Corner East Main and

Higgins Avenue
Missoula - - Montana

Real Estate
Bargains

Worth Your While
and Money

Buy the Best-Buy From
My List-Whatever You
Want in the Real Estate

Line I Have It.
Neat four-room cottage
with good barn and range;
close to Catholic church;
a convenient home, close
to business and sure to in-
crease in value.
Price ................... .........$2,700
Another four-room cot-
tage, with barn and com-
pletely furnished, in same
locality. Price, this week,

$3,000
Seven-room house, two
lots, good barn and out-
buildings, on west side,
close to school ....$3,000
New and modern five-room
cottage, completely fur-
nished and on well-im-
proved 50-foot lot, South
second street. Price,

$2,800
Here is a real bargain-16
nice, level lots on Seventh
street in Daly's addition
No. 1, with city water in
front of each and only
two blocks from street car,
at a sacrifice if taken at
once; each ..... ........... $90

. have some beautiful
homes on my list, located
on Eddy avenue, Connell
avenue, Daly avenue, Unf-
versity avenue and Mc-
Leod avenue, that are es-
pecially nice; if you are in
the market for such it will
pay you to call on me, or
write for full particulars.
J can save you time ,and
money.

JOHN DEFFEBACfH
Western Mont. National

Bank Block
Corner East Main Street

and Higgins Avenue
Missoula - - Montanha

The Bitter Rot Valley
A PACIFIC SLOPE LAND

FAMED FOR ITS PERFECT FRUIT
AND ITS GREAT PROFITS

The Valley of Opportunity
A single acre of land in this vallpy has been known

to produce a net profit of over $1,800 in one year: $500
annual net profit from an acre of land is a common
event.

Crops never fall, fruit pests are unheard of and fatal
diseases among stock, hogs and poultry are unknown.

Water for irrigating purposes in accessible and inex-
haustible quantities.

The beautiful mountain scenery, an abundance of
pure water, healthful mountain air, unrivaled climate,
good means of transportation, convenience to markets,
good schools, close proximity to state university, and
the lowest cost of living all combine to make this local-
ity the most ideal place for a home in the great north-
west.

Bitter Root Valley
Irrigation Company

HAMILTON, MONTANA
MISSOULA OFFICE, 128 HIGGINS AVENUE

LUMBER DEPARTMENT
OF '1'1

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Successors to

THE BIG BLACKFOOT LUMBER COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber

OENEIUAI , IA L,9 (l .'lI('Il • timmer. Moitafna

Mlills Luot tea d at Ihlanlitn, M,,ntana
Locatled a ftTlinnr, Mllltna S i. lLegtiH, Montan

Our mills have constantly on hand large stocks of
well-seasoned lumber and laths. Our factory makes
anything needed in Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Inter-
ior Finish. Retail yards at Butte, Helena and Mis-
soula carry complete lines of building material.
Estimates furnished from plans. Write for price list.

Our Missoula Yard Keeps a Full Line of
LUMBER PORTLAND CEMENT OAK FLOORING
LATH HARDWALL PLASTER MAPLE FLOORING
SHINGLES KEENE'S CEMENT INTERIOR FINISH
MOULDINGS LIME MILLWORK
8ASH BUILDING PAPER - SLABS
WINDOWS TAR PAPER . PENN. HARD COAL
HOT BED SASH DEADENING FELTS SOFT COAL
DOORS PREPARED ROOFING APPLE BOXES

Our large stocks Insure a well -Hseasined luimber at all times.

MILLWOOD- ( ur Missomula yard Is n mllaklng dliveri's of 16-

Inch millioi d at $:1."5 pe,r cartlad. Eacl Iad culntalns a full cord.

Phone 1060 Ind. 742. Order your season's supply now.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

MISSOoULA
Capital and surplus ........ 400,000

Excellent facilities for handling
your business.

F. 8. LU8K, President.
F. H. ELMORE, Vice Pres.
E. A, NEWLON, Cashier.
H. 8. HOLT, Assistant Cashier.

Missoula Trust and
Sa3inags Bank

Missoula, Montana

CAPITA'I'I ..................... ... gI0,000)
SURPLUI AND P•IlOI'ITS.... 50,000

Officers
J. M . KII'PIT............. ................ President
T. L. (RlfIC'NOUGUl ........Vice l'resident
A. R. JACOBUH...............................Cashie
R. C. OIDDINGS ..............Asat. Caeshie

Directors
J. M. Kilth, T. L. C(reenough, J. R

Daily, G. T'. McCullough, 1'. J. Kline,
A. R. Jacobs, Kenneth Ross.

We pay 3 per cent per annum on
Savings Deposits.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Miesoula, Montana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

CAPITA L, .............................$0.... • ,000
SURPLUS FUND .................... $O0,000

i G. A. W OLF ............................... President
JOHN C. LEHSOU........Vice President
J. H. T. RY MAN ........................Cashier

Directors
Ferdinand Kennett, M. A. Fish, 0. A
Wolf, John C. Lehsou, J. H. T, Rymnan.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

CHAS. H. MARSH
Embalmer and

Funeral Director
CHAPEL FOR SERVICES.
Ind. Phone 423. Bell 321.

Residence 259 Black
124 West Main

Competent Lady Assistant.

Scandinavian American
State Bank

OF MISSOULA
A (leneraLl llanking liusine: 'Transe-

acted,

M. L. Gulden
STATE TAXIDERMIST

AND FURRIER
Won Medal at St. Ilouls

136 EP. Main St.

The Polleys Lumber Co.
Short Millwood and Shavings
'lli'hre4 or Imf1lo ad's Si t rll l't r'•njll 1111e
s4\ew, I'I 'r lo 1 3.r5
S'.hi I .i , ii l , gr1 . .. .... .......... :I .75
bhti gb I Md,, dry .... . ........ .. 4.75
Pllaning mill shoving.., l' T ln;1.I 1112.50

Doll lplion Js 411 ;uol lu:).
(1'tlh i 11 Iliggi A ' .\\ Ieuto

Northwestern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete ah-
atracts of title to all city and county
property. Estlnlates on abstracts fur
nlshed on.application.
1104 Main atreAt Phone 147 Red

...... ........ ... . ..- -I ......_,

Have your lawn mowers
sharpened; expert work only.
All work done by macehnery.

111 East Front street


